
CANADIAN COUIRIER.

WHITEMAKE YOUR MONEY BUY ITS UTMOST
LABEL~ We uller you the smai test styles for present wear in "ElIcho" Soft Feit Hats

-in BJrown, Drab, Slate or Black. Prices froni 3;6 ahA LE' "ELCHO" SHIRTS mnade
in the LATEST STYLES.

Very comfortable, good looking and
specially treated to witthstand the
vicissitudes of the laundry.
Prices froin 2/6 each.

"«ELCHO" READY TO WEAR SUITS
STA Yrig ht, keep their shape, colour and style

Né',aîîd gîve real service ta thé last thread. Made
in Tweed, Serge or Flannel, from 21/- each.

ELCHO O' SHOES ADD
THE FLNISHING TOUCH.

wear and fii perfectly-what more could you
want in shoesi? Prices from 8/11 per pair.

Postage exle;a on ail these ar/ie es.
WHY NOT WRITE US YOUR

J~<j\\ REQrJIREMENTs NOW?

A. & W. PATERS.ubON,
Dominon Bewer Co.86-90, Glassford Stree1, Glasgow, Scotland.Domnio Brwer C> E$rABUSffED OP4R çoYEARS.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERtS addressed to thie l'ouî
muaster-Ueacrai, will be received nt O)ttavs

until noon, on I'riday, the 29th September,
1911, for the conveyance of 1118 M1fjQs1y'â
Mails, on a proposed Contract for four years,six timea par week, betvreen (JUANI) VAL-
LEY and GRAND VALLEY (round route)
-Rural Mail Dellvery-from 1h. Postmas-
ter-Ojîneral 's pleaur.

Printed notices containing further lut or-ination as 10 conditions of proposed Contrset
insy b. spen and blank formns of Tender ma>
bu obtained nt the Pont OfieLs of GrandValley, Wesley Campaulnansd si th. Office
of the Pomt Office Ingpector at Toronto.

POST OPFICE DEPARTMENT,
Ma" Service Braneh,

G. C. Anderson, Siaperintendent,
Ottawa, 15th Auguit, IV u i.

A fence of this kind ouly 16
to 23e. per running foot.

------- Shipped in rolis. Anyone
cala put it on the posts with-
out special tools. We were
the originators of this fence.
Have sold hundreds of mniles
for enclosinig paris, lawns,
gardens, cemneteries, churches,
station grouuids, etc., etc.
Supplied iu any lengtlis dii-
sired, and painted either
'white or green. Also, Farm
Fences and Gates, Netting,
Baskets, Mats, F3ence Tools,
etc., etc. Ask for our 1911
catalog, the most c<onplete
fence catalog ever published.

rI4E PAGE WIRE FENCE 00.9 LT»., WaIkervIIIo, Ont.
lrsu8h.s-Toronto, Co- Ring and Atlantic Ave. Montres!, 505-617 Notre Dune 5t, W. St. John, 87 Dock St.j

The lasrgcst fence sud zate mnanufacttuers ln Canada. SOS

usher afterward asked him If he had
worn the hat purposely or, if it was
merely absent-m.nded negligence.

"No," eaid the man. '1 have been
attending this cnuîcni regularjy for
nearly two years, and no one has ever
spoken to nie In ail that time. I
jus:t thouglit 1 would leave my hat on
-nY head tais morning to see if it
wouid servE, az- an introduction to
to0me one.' 1 amn glad f0 meet you."1

'lWostly FooIs."ý-A quack and a
doctor of great learning once feil
uîito conversation. Tnle regular doc-
.or Gaid t0 tat otner, ".How is it thaf
you, w.thout education, skili, or the
-eaet knowledge of medicine, are able
to live iu the style you do? You have
your town bouse, your carrnages, your,
niotor car and your country house,
whjle I can littie more than pick up
a bare, subsistance."

The quack, so the sfory goes, laugh-
ed good-naturedly.

"Looit here," said he. "How many
people do you think have passed us on
the streef here since you asked that
question?7"

*'Weil," said the oth-er, "about one
hundred."

"And ouf of that hundred how many
do you thlnk possess good common

'Tossibly 0one," was the reply.
"Weil," Eaid the quack, "that one

cornes to you, and I take cane of the
ninety-nine."

Valuable Secret.-Burglar-"Don't
rhoof me, air."

Householder--"On one condition.
that you tell me how you gof in with-out waking my wIfe."ý-Pele Mele.

Tommy Wasn't One-Teacher-
"Now, Tommy, what la. a hypocrite?"

Tommy-"A boy that cornes to
ochool wlfh a emie on has face."ý-
Lippincott's.

*arig *s a*ote

Omarriage la a lottery.
That fact no one assale,

Therefore love letters ehould not be
Permitted In the maile.

-Town Topica.

Tlhe Brute.
"Sethat measurlnig worm crawling

Up my isllrýt?" cried Mrs. Bleniko.
"That's a aigu I'm golng to have a new
dre:sa." "Well, let hlm, malte if for
yau," growled Mr. Bjenks. "Aind
while he'a about If, have hlm send a
hookworm to do you uip the back. I'm
tired of the job." -Liverpool Mercury.

A Confuslng GIance.-A bicyclist
,was so unfortunate as to lnock down
i pedestrian and was soc unlquely
humane as f0 remain f0 in<juire about
hlm. As. he dusted off the shoulder

f the vlctlm, lie notlcepd that the lat-
ter was crosis-eyed.

"Why didn't yo>u look w'here yýou
were golng?" asked the pedestrian
angrfly.

"Wl»" didn't you go where you were
loo)king?" waas the reply.

The Movrlng 1I"eture Show.
The Great Pictur-e Play-The Long-

est Way Rounid.
<Âpproved by all the boards of oen-
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